Utica College Sexual Harassment and Sexual Misconduct Flowchart

Incident of sexual harassment or sexual misconduct including but not limited to: sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, stalking, or harassment

Confidential Resources
- YWCA of Mohawk Valley *
- Safe Trax Coordinator *
- UC Student Health Center
- UC Counseling Center

No Report Made → Referrals & Support Services → Assist With Report

Investigatory report created & distributed (parties have 10 days to respond)

Parties select advisors - if party does not have one, UC will provide one

Each party can submit impact statement

Live Hearing → Hearing Determination

Meets Title IX Violation Criteria

Supportive Measures for Both Parties
- Academic accommodations
- Housing arrangements
- Protective orders
- Connect to victim services
- Connect to counseling

Meets College Standard Violation Criteria

Appeal Decision (Final)

Sanctions or dismissal if applicable

Non-Confidential Resources
- UC Campus Safety & Local Law Enforcement
- Title IX Coordinator & Investigators
- Dean of Students
- Executive Director of SLCE

Title IX Report

For additional information please contact:

Lisa Green, Title IX Coordinator and Vice President of Human Resources and Professional Development
White Hall (315) 792-3736 lcgreen@utica.edu
Carl Lohmann, Director of Student Conduct and Community Standards
Strebel (315) 792-3362 calohman@utica.edu

Confidential Resources with * indicate resources that must report non-identifiable crime data to campus safety for the purpose of compliance with the Clery Act of 1990.